Get TotalCloud® PBX Over-the-Top and Save!
For a limited time, save big on Birch’s already affordable Cloud-hosted phone system:

Save 30%

Save 10%

Off TotalCloud PBX

Off SipConnect

TotalCloud PBX Executive Seat
An enterprise-class Unified Communications and Collaboration (UCC) solution. With
Today’s fast-paced business environment and virtual offices, communicating with
employees, clients, and prospects requires more than just making phones calls.
TotalCloud PBX Executive Seats provide a seamless collaboration experience controllable
by the user through applications available on Windows, Android, and iOS using the
TotalCloud PBX Hub app. Collaboration features include advanced call routing, auto
attendant, HD audio and video, instant messaging, conferencing, screen & file sharing.
A variety of seat options are available, choose the right-size TotalCloud PBX solution for
your business. Visit www.birch.com/tcpbx to learn more.
One Source for Everything
Reduce vendors down to a single source by managing all UCC from a single platform and
provider all on one bill. When issues happen, make one phone call to solve any problem.

Leveraging one
platform for all
collaboration tools
limits business
complexity as well
as creates cost and
support efficiencies
for IT departments.

Simplicity
Reduce meeting setup time to seconds allowing you to dive immediately into a
collaborative work session from any device.
Internal & External Collaboration
Immediately add parties from inside and outside of your business to your audio, video or
screen share collaboration session without any additional software installation for either
party, simply email a link and go live with a click.
Managed Services
Focus on your business and let us worry about how to make our technology meet your
needs. Including the security and software updates required to protect you against the
newest types of intrusions and attacks. Having a solution that is managed by Birch
means your communications and networking portfolio will always be up-to-date without
accommodating the overhead of technical staffing and real estate.

Contact a Birch Technology
Advisor & Start Building
Your Hosted PBX Solution
FirstName LastName

(000) 000-0000
first.last@birch.com
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